
ON£ IS YOUR MASTER, EVEN CHIRIST, AND ALL VE ARE IIRETHREN.

YoI. 30.J

FOR JESUS.
IIY M. Y.. A. S.

Thc tender herb, the pleasant plant,
Frein lowliest wted te leftiest tree,

Yea, en the hyssop on the wall,
Math sometbing glad te do or be.

Soine robe cf praise ta wear anew,
Sorme crowsi of blosms frcsb and fair,

Soine breath cf fragrance like the waft
QI incense on the joyous air.

And every bird and beast that lives
Math enther sang, or nest, or youixg

To tell how heartsome is the praise
The>' yield te God wvith myriad tangue.

But, saut of mine! what hast thou gi';en
Of bud or blossorn, leaf or fruit,

What song hath welledfrorn eut thy depths,
WVhat music answered from tby lute ?

Fer tbee, the Prince bath left Mis thronc,
Clad in thy robe--mortality-

Te suifer ageny and sharne
That thou may'st ]ive eternally.

This sin-soiled earth bath felt Ris step,
Mis form bath pressed lier furrowed cheek,

And in her epen arins He feund
The tornb the Marys came te seek.

But death and winter new are past,
And voices of the earth and air

Are ail in unison efjoy ;-
W;Nill thou net gladi>' daim thy share ?

'Thy resurrection Sun bath risen,
Th'fe lustral dews of Easter day

Have gemmed the garden cf the Lerd,
And the sealed stene is rolled away;

WVhere are the white-robed cnlez te tell
0f Him whe ere it yet was li&ht,

Lcaving the folded garnnents still,
Stepped forth, the Lord cf day and

night ?
Cerne now, and gaze with awe-struck eyes

Up te the chariot dloud of heaven,
Where Jesus glorifiedascends

WVhileyet He blesses the eleven.Then dlaiml thou, there, the promise left,
The unction af the Hol>' One.

'To toticb with sang thy waiting harp
And vivify Christ's werk begun;

Se shsit theu learn the canticle
Of Easter's newly-wakened choir,

Se rightly give tby being's best
To Hlim who lights tby high desire!

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE
OF B. N. £&.

The Forty-fourth Session of the Col-
lege was opcned with the usual service
in the Lecture roorn cf Emmanuel
Church, on Thursday, Sept 22. There
were present, Revs. Dr. Stevenson, in
the chair, Dr. Wilkes, Dr. Ccrnish, Prof.
Fenwick, L J. Forster, Dr. Duffl John
WVood, and A. L McFadyen, with many
other leading friends cf the College, resi-
dent in Montrent. The devotional ser-
vice 'vas conductcd by Mr. M.\cFadyen,
after 'vhicb the Chairnian gave a short
address, and then called upon the hen-
oured Principal, wbo delivercd the fol-
Iowing address:

The Apestle7s Creed, so-called, and
-which nt least is a very earl>' one, de-
clares I believe in God the Father AI-
mighty, maker cf Heaven and earth;
and in Jesus Christ, Hi-, only son, our
Lord, ivho 'vas cenceived by the Holy
Ghost, born cf the Virgin 'Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, 'vas crucified, dead
and buried; he descended into bell; the
third day he rose again froni the dead;
he ascended inte heaven, sitteth on *.bc
right hand cf God the Fatherillmighty;
front whenc-- he shaih cerne te judge the
quick and the dend. 1 belicve in the
Hely Ghest, the bely catholic churcb,
the communion cf saints, the fergiveness
of sins, the resurrection cf the body', and
the lifé everlasting'" In reading this
venerable foim of 'vords one is struck
by the brevity of the reference te the
IHoly Spirit. There is a fulness cf state-
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ment cencerning Jesus Christ our Lord
and Savieur, and a solemrn and compte-
hensive utterance regarding God the
Father Almighty, maker cf beaven and
earth, at whose right hand sitteth the as-
cended Savieur, but apart frein thé
agency of the Holyf Spirit in thé -incar-
nation, it is simpl>' said, I belieze in
the HoIy Ghost." It might be worthy
cf inquir>' whether this brevity cf refer-
ence is net in barmen>' with the general
tone cf the living church throughout the
past Exccpt on such special occasions
as that cf the first Pentecost, after our
Lord ascended, which eccasions aur
gracieus Lord bath afferded new, and
again througheut the Churcb's bistor>',
she bas net been se, conscieus>' and in-
tensci>' dependent upon the Hohy Spirit,
as was ber dut>' and privilege, and con-
sequently she bas net been se successful
in ber work as she would have other-
'vise been.

But we na>' net new enlarge upon the
past, the few remnarks now te be cffered
must have regard more to this present
time. There is at this moment an ai-
mosr unprecedcnted interest in religiaus
questions. If 've sa>' there is a %var cf
opinions, those opinions bave a vital re-
lation te religion. If 've say, as sa' 've
ina>, that the minds cf mnen are stirred
and agitated in an unwonted degree as te
what is truth, and where is truth,
and wbat is stable enough for
a faundarian on which ene's hopes
nia>' be built, or wbat is strong
enough amid wrcck and confusion, te
sustain the fil ni gril) of one's faith; it is
evident that religion is prefound>' in-
volved in the case. And yet tn be exer-
cised about this great marrer 'vithout the
guidance and illumination cf the Hol>'
Spirit will tend te ne satisfactor>' results.

Let us hock nt a few particulars:
There are nor wanting sericus men, such
as 2vould know the truth, men wbc are
net blaspherners, but tailher doubters,
nmen who bave been driven or drawn off
from their carlier faih in a personal Ged,
and who, are ail at sea in respe:r te the
graviesr and mest niomentous matters,
whoremainunconvinced by tbeapologetic:
teacbing cf the Christian Churcb. The>'
na>' net be able te refute the Christian

argu-nient, but the>' fait te receive its force
and te yield therete. There are difficul-I
tics wbich do net seem te be quite mer ;
and considerations which have not, as
they think, received proper attention.
Wherc the spiritual man bas clear vision
the natural mian is in respect te these
things in afog. These rhings cf the spirit
cf God be cannat dtscern, and though he
is tee reverential te nock thein, yer the>'
are foolisbncss unta him. The space in
the midst cf which these matters; areI
proved b>' hiîn appears dini and con-
fused, there nccds a lifting of the gloern.
a letting in cf lighr in erder te a truc
estimare. In other 'vords the cnlightcn-
ing quickenin:. spirit must work in order
te a satisfaci >ry issue. WVe speak net
disparaginglh of the apcletic argument,
but 've =a% îot cxpcct it te succccd in
convincing mien 'vitheur the presence
and power of the Hol>' Spirit. It is an
incrcasingly well cosîstructed machine,
but jr bas ne motive power, that cornes
oni>' of the Holy Spirit. One is ofren
amazed at the apparent non-perception
of the finger cf God in His
works on the part cf scientisis,
.rien uf superior intehiectual endewnîesits
and of -,asr hearning unable, te find the
Maker of iheaven and earth in this beauti-
Cul world with ai the marks ir contains
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of His presence and power. The fact is
instructive on the point before us : the
teaching of the Holy Spiri*t would be
atone effectuai, in opening the eyes of
their understanding. It may be that we
shallibe thought presurnluci..i - hus
spealcing of mien so distinguished, but
this cannot be helped; it is the truth
which is spoken. They really cannot sec
until their eyes are anointed, and their
hearts are brought under the blessed in-
fluence of the Holy Spirit.

Another particular. As a Christian
denomination we have a work to do for
onr Lord and Master in this city and
country. There have been recent dis-
cussions in our journal on our compara-
tive failure in cbis work and our unfaith-
fuless te those principles of holy evan-
gclism which demand continued effort,
zeal, and progress. Questions have
arisen as tei our xwachinery, as toi our
missionary policy, as te our modes of
action, and it is 'veil that these should be
considered and debated for they should
be made as perfect as possible. But,
after ail, "Do 've believe ini the Holy
Ghost ?'> Is there ne lack cf depend-
ence on Him? Are'e net thinking and
conferring, and writing about means and
instruments, and forgetting Him iuho is
able tei stir our affections, te awaken our
interest, and te draw forth our generous
help.in the form, cf contributions. I have
been interested in these discussions and
complainings, have sympathized with
nîueh that bas been x ritten, bût wheni
we cerne te the suggestions, they imply
hardly any change in the modes of ac-
tion. This indicates that our difficulties do
not lie se nvach in a defective machiner>'
as in a 'vant of motive pewer. W'e are
net alive and intense. IVe need a bap-
tism cf thse Hol>' Spirit, an awakening, a
mighty quickening from above. With-
out this one one sees little hope of sub-
stantial improvement, however perfect we
ma>' make the schcnies and their working.
Let us b>' ail means have amendment
in our plans and procedure if we cani de-
vise it ; but we shall depend on a breken
reed if we expect any material benefit
'vithout a fresh anointing by the Ho>'
Spirit

Then, again, as te the temper of mind
cf the workrnen in ail the departinents cf
the Church's machiner>'. How much de-
pends uapon its Christ-like character!
He was net suspîcieus of others, or
envieus, or self-secking.e There m-as
nothing in Mmxi such as we often flnd in
ourselves, unkind irnaginings, unchari-
table jndgments, suspicions as tei the de-
signs of out fel ows.dreary conceptions cf
ail things around us, unreadiness to ce.ep-
craie .cheerfullywith our fellows, and many
other things which interfère alike with our
own happiness, and with our success in
the work of the Lord. But in order te
have the temper cf aur blesscd Lord we
need the inworking of the Comforter. WVe
shall fot be forbearing, Ioving, trustful,
sclf-sacrificing, devoted 'vithout His in-
dwelling. And assuredly ivith that in
large rneasure the face would shine as
that of 'Moses, our hearts would burn
within us, and 've should bc in a condi-
tien net only te present Christ crucîfied
te our fellow sinners with greater effici-
ency, but to bring up instrurncntally our
fellow-believers into a state cf far grenier
mutual love, cnlightened and sclf-s-tcrific-
ing zeal, and personal, and social holines,.

Still further. On 'vhat grcunds may
've look for the truc prosperiry and en-
1.argement cf the individual Church? A
neat and comiortable cdificc is desirable,

particularly as far as possible out cf debt,
a well ordeted devotional service is cf
much value, an able and cloquent minis-
try is intended te be a bhessing b>' which
Christ is evident>' iet forth crucified,
-dea4and haard, and ascended te five
and reign at the right hand cf the Father
Almîghty, and yet aIl these, good and
profitable as the>' may be made, ameunt
te little or nothing without thse presence
and p)ower of the Holy Spirît. In H-ini
must be our dependence, our hope, cur
expectation!i He only can effectually
teach us that we have te look net only on
our own things, but alse on those cf
others. The Church that confines its
liberality and efforts te its own organized
body is guilty cf the neglect cf baîf its
duty. Unless its members free>' give of
their substance, their leving intcrest, and
their prayers te churches, missions, and
other agencies outside of self, they %xiii
be spiritual starvelings--rhey will lack the
circulation of the blood by which the
body is nxaintained in vigour, the fio'ving
of the sap by whichi the ride rises in beauty
and gler>'. I believe in the Holy
Ghost."

A final part icular relates te our College
and thc work cf training a Christian
ministry. And here the first and essen-
tial matter is the niaterial upon iich
the work is te be performed. A spiritually
regecrated nature is essential. It lies at
the foundarion. No ameourt cf intellec-
tuaI power would conipernsate for the lack
of this. Indced 'vithouti this, other
qualifications ini large measure simphy
augment the power te, do ruischief.
There can be ne greater curse than an
unconverted îninistry. Here, then, the
need cf the Holy Spirit becomes most
apparent, both te convert te Christ our
young men of the besr talents, and te
teach and influence the Churches te
select theni for thse training. It cannot
be tee frequently or tee solemnly un-
pressed on the Churches that the>' are re-
spensible, and flot the Colhege, for the
kind cf men sent forward for training.
Give us the right material! Pra>' the Lord
cf the harvest te send us truc tabourets.

«l'len 1 amn cenvinced that in the study
cf the varieus niatters included in a
philesophical and theological course cf
study there is special need cf Divine il-
lumination. Our nmerai nature needs to be
kept right in order te the succcssful acting
cf our intellectual powers in the weighing
cf evidence and in the apprehending cf
truth. And for the keeping right cf the
moral nature 've have none cuier depen-
dence than the Hol>' Spirit. Mereeiver,
bz>th teachers and pupils rwed a spirit fat
abolie the perfunctor>' performance cf
prescribed dut>'. There must be a rising
te a cairn and ho!>' enthusiasm that we
ina> cach in bis place serve the Lord
rather than nmen, and la>' curselves out
for the advancerncnt cf His Kin-gen on
earth. And where shahl ie look fer this
chevating influence? " «I believe in t le
Holy Ghost." And let us renxenrbz-r in
conclusion that Il f we, being cvii, know
holw te give goed gifts unto our children,
how much more will our Father in heaven
give the Hol>' Spirit te thein that, ask
Hini-" We, as teachers and pupils, hope
continua!>' te plend ibis promise during
the sc'ssien now oening. We ask your
prayers, ive crave yeur continued inter-
cesionss for the coming te us al] in the
"prc'nýudc of His grace and powver cf the
Hol>' Spirit. L.et it be prnovcd that " We
believe in the Ilol>' Ghot."

Thte cosdusion of Met sermon, with Pr-q.
F&nwikk's addes, geven iea our ,sext.


